Reciprocity Member Benefits
YMCA OF GREATER WAUKESHA COUNTY

THANK YOU FOR VISITING
Reciprocity is designed to be used for traveling Y members or for infrequent regional Y facility usage. Therefore, the YMCA of Greater Waukesha County has placed a maximum of 12 visits per calendar month for Nationwide and AWAY members.

RECIPROCITY GUIDELINES
Reciprocity members will be required to follow all policies, procedures, and code of conduct rules & regulations of the Y they are visiting.

- Nationwide members are able to use YMCA of Greater Waukesha County (YGWC) facilities at no charge for up to 12 visits/month. After this, you may be asked to switch your home Y to a YGWC location in order to continue using our facilities on a regular basis.
- Nationwide membership is valid for active, full facility Y members whose home Y participates without restriction or blackout periods.
- Nationwide member visitors must use their home Y at least 50% of the time. (Your home Y is where you registered and pay dues.)*
- Nationwide members visiting other Ys for a period greater than 28 days must transfer membership affiliation for continued use.*
- Program-only participants (including SilverSneakers®, Silver & Fit, or similar programs) are not eligible for Nationwide membership.
- Special memberships established by any Y for group homes, other agencies, etc., are not eligible.
- When visiting a Y, nationwide members will be required to show a valid Y membership card and photo ID as well as provide basic membership data such as name and email address.
- Members need to sign a universal liability waiver and privacy policy.
- Ys should allow Nationwide members access to services typically offered to full-facility members. Check with the Y for availability.
- All Ys reserve the right to restrict or revoke these privileges.
- Registered sex offenders are prohibited from participating.

MEMBERSHIP PURCHASE
Members are expected to purchase their membership in the community where they live or where it will be most utilized.

*If you have periods of seasonal travel, you will need to cancel your home Y membership and join the Y where you are living during that time. Please plan ahead based on your home Y’s policies.

YGWC RECIPROCITY DETAILS

ENTRANCE POLICIES
PAPERWORK
Reciprocity member paperwork and verification must be completed prior to entering the facility at each YGWC location you visit.

NATIONWIDE MEMBERS
Nationwide members must show one of the following to enter the Y:
- Y membership card with valid photo printed on card.
- Y membership card or mobile app, with valid photo shown in Nationwide Membership system.
- Y membership card or mobile app, and valid photo ID.
- Valid photo ID that matches with information listed in Nationwide Membership system.

AWAY MEMBERS
AWAY members must complete the AWAY form and show one of the following to enter the Y:
- Y Membership Card with valid photo printed on card.
- Y Membership Card or Mobile App, and valid photo ID.

ADD-ONS
As a reciprocity member, unlimited add-ons, such as Child Watch, towels, and kit locker service, are non-transferable from your home Y and not available for purchase. Towels and Child Watch are available for daily purchase or with a pre-paid punch card.

GUEST PASSES
Guest passes are not issued to reciprocity members and are not available for purchase. Guest passes issued by other Ys will not be honored at YMCA of Greater Waukesha County locations.

MEMBER ACCOUNT INFORMATION
We do not have access to reciprocity members’ home Y account and are unable to make changes to any of your account information.

PROGRAM REGISTRATION
We allow reciprocity members to register for programs at the member rate, but the reciprocity member must wait to register until the program participant registration period begins.

FIND OTHER Y LOCATIONS AT
YMCA.ORG